2020 ORDERS IN COUNCIL

OIC#  7 January 2020
1 Child and Youth Advocate Act - PROCLAIM SPEI 2019, c.21
2 Child and Youth Advocate Act - PROCLAIM SPEI 2019, c.21
4 Finan. Admin Act - SW19/20 - Capital - Environment, Water and Climate Change
6 Police Act & Exec. Council Act - JPS - Amendment #1 to Agmt for RCMP First Nations Community Police
7 Public Depts. Act - rescind ADM Social Development & Housing appt
8 Public Depts. Act - ADM Health & Wellness appt

16 January 2020
9 Adoption Act - Regs Amendment
12 Lands Prot. Act - Blue Heron Construction Inc.
13 Lands Prot. Act - Craggan Farms Ltd.
14 Lands Prot. Act - denial - Hardtime Harvesters Inc.
15 Lands Prot. Act - J & S Visser Produce Inc.
16 Lands Prot. Act - Lily Pond Farms Ltd.
17 Lands Prot. Act - MacAulay Farms Inc.
18 Lands Prot. Act - Mo Dhaicdh Farms Ltd.
19 Lands Prot. Act - Mo Dhaicdh Farms Ltd.
20 Lands Prot. Act - Mo Dhaicdh Farms Ltd.
21 Lands Prot. Act - Mo Dhaicdh Farms Ltd.
22 Lands Prot. Act - Mo Dhaicdh Farms Ltd.
23 Lands Prot. Act - Triple M Farms Ltd.
24 Lands Prot. Act - Woodlet Farms Ltd.
25 Lands Prot. Act - lease - Craggan Farms Ltd.
26 Lands Prot. Act - rescind lease - MacAulay Farms Inc.
27 Lands Prot. Act - lease - MacAulay Farms Inc.
28 Lands Prot. Act - rescind lease - Mo Dhaicdh Farms Ltd.
29 Lands Prot. Act - Boudreau and Pratt
30 Lands Prot. Act - Gandhi
31 Lands Prot. Act - George and Garland
32 Lands Prot. Act - Reeves
33 Lands Prot. Act - denial - Seaman
34 Lands Prot. Act - Singh and Siddiqui
35 Lands Prot. Act - Zuo and Sun
36 Public Depts Act - Acting Minister Appt
38 Exec. Council Act - Premier - MOU - Atlantic Trade & Procurement Partnership
40 Island Investment Development Act – FA Regs – Loan - Tethys Aquaculture Canada, Inc. also known as Centre for Aquaculture Technologies

21 January 2020
41 Exec. Council - EWCC - Protected & Conserved Areas Network on PEI
42 French Language Services Act - General Regs Amendment
43 Island Investment Development Act – FA Regs – Loan - 10019038 Canada Ltd.
44 Island Investment Development Act – FA Regs – Loan - Bambrick Heights Inc.
45 Long-Term Care Subsidization Act - Regs Amendment
46 Provincial Court Act - JP Appt

28 January 2020
47 Education Act - Education Authority Regs Amendment
48 Employment Standards Act - Employment Standards Bd Appts
49 Fathers of Confederation Bldg Trust - BOD Appt
50 Finance PEI - Finance PEI BOD Appt
54 Lands Prot. Act - Hatton Farms Inc.
57 Lands Prot. Act - Rollo Bay Holdings Ltd.
58 Lands Prot. Act - Rollo Bay Holdings Ltd.
59 Lands Prot. Act - Rollo Bay Holdings Ltd.
60 Lands Prot. Act - Russell Ching Limited
61 Lands Prot. Act - St. Mary's Roman Catholic Parish (Souris) Inc.
62 Lands Prot. Act - St. Mary's Roman Catholic Parish (Souris) Inc.
63 Lands Prot. Act - rescind - Webster Hilltop Farms (Partnership)
64 Lands Prot. Act - Webster Hilltop Farms (Partnership)
Lands Prot. Act - Webster Hilltop Farms (Partnership)

Lands Prot. Act - Webster Hilltop Farms (Partnership)

Lands Prot. Act - Webster Hilltop Farms (Partnership)

Lands Prot. Act - rescind - Rollo Bay Holdings Ltd.

Lands Prot. Act - lease - Rollo Bay Holdings Ltd.

Lands Prot. Act - Carter

Lands Prot. Act - Peters

Land Surveyors Act - Bd of Examiners Appt

Social Assistance Act - Social Assistance Appeal Bd Appt

Exec. Council Act - JPS - PICS2 Lease Agmt

11 February 2020

Exec. Council Act - F&C - PEI Shellfish Aquaculture Leasing Program

Finan.Admin Act - SW18/19 - Operating - Economic Growth, Tourism & Culture

Finan.Admin Act - SW18/19 - Operating - Education and Lifelong Learning

Finan.Admin Act - SW18/19 - Operating - Interministerial Women's Secretariat

Finan.Admin Act - SW18/19 - Capital - Transportation, Infrastructure & Energy

Highway Traffic Act (No. 3), An Act to Amend - PROCLAIM SPEI 2019, c.24

Highway Traffic Act (No. 4), An Act to Amend - PROCLAIM SPEI 2019, c.39


Lands Prot. Act - 2221701 Ontario Limited


Lands Prot. Act - Cameron Farms Ltd.

Lands Prot. Act - Griffin Family Farms Inc.

Lands Prot. Act - Haldon Investments Inc.

Lands Prot. Act - Hansen Electric Ltd.

Lands Prot. Act - KMac Construction Ltd.

Lands Prot. Act - MacCormack Builders and Apartments Ltd.

Lands Prot. Act - Rare Club Inc.

Lands Prot. Act - Two Rivers Farm Inc.

Lands Prot. Act - Urbainville Farms Ltd.

Lands Prot. Act - Urbainville Farms Ltd.

Lands Prot. Act - Urbainville Farms Ltd.

Lands Prot. Act - Westcountry Farms Inc.

Lands Prot. Act - Coffin

Lands Prot. Act - Hebb

Lands Prot. Act - Jacob, Williston, MacPhail

Lands Prot. Act - Jacob, Williston, MacPhail

Lands Prot. Act - Mew

Lands Prot. Act - Venne

Municipal Government Act - Wellington - Ext of Municipal Boundary

Off-Highway Vehicle Act, An Act to Amend - PROCLAIM SPEI 2019, c.28

Private Training Schools Act - PROCLAIM SPEI 2016, c.49

Private Training Schools Act - Regs

Public Health Act - Notifiable Diseases and Conditions and Communicable Diseases Regs Amendment

Summary Proceedings Act - Ticket Regs Amendment

Summary Proceedings Act - Ticket Regs Amendment
18 February 2020
111 Education Act - Teacher Certification and Standards Regs Amendment
112 Exec. Council Act - EWCC - Species at Risk Partnership on Agricultural Lands Program
113 Island Investment Development Act – FA Regs – Loan - 2950243 Canada Inc.
114 Island Investment Development Act – FA Regs – Loan - Charlottetown Metal Products Limited
115 Island Investment Development Act – FA Regs – Loan - Great George Properties Ltd.
116 Provincial Court Act - JP Appt
118 Tobacco and Electronic Smoking Device Sales and Access Act, An Act to Amend - PROCLAIM SPEI 2019, c.40
119 Tobacco and Electronic Smoking Device Sales and Access Act - Regs Amendment
120 Wildlife Conservation Act - Wildlife Mgmt Areas Regs Amendment

21 February 2020
121 Exec. Council - The Ministry as at February 21, 2020
122 Exec. Council - Ministerial Responsibility Subject Areas
123 Exec. Council Act - appts to Cabinet Committee on Policy and Priorities
124 Public Depts Act - Transfer Order

25 February 2020
125 Criminal Code of Canada - Review Bd Appts
126 Environmental Protection Act - IWMC BOD Appts
127 Lands Prot. Act - Annear Farms Inc.
128 Lands Prot. Act - Annear Farms Inc.
129 Lands Prot. Act - Annear Farms Inc.
130 Lands Prot. Act - Bestway Hold Inc.
131 Lands Prot. Act - Dunbar's Family Farms Ltd.
132 Lands Prot. Act - MacDonald's Excavation Services Ltd.
133 Lands Prot. Act - MacDonald's Excavation Services Ltd.
134 Lands Prot. Act - Maritime Construction Ltd.
136 Lands Prot. Act - Northumberland Ventures Ltd.
137 Lands Prot. Act - Town of Kensington
138 Lands Prot. Act - Lanois
139 Lands Prot. Act - Silliker
140 Lands Prot. Act - Theron
141 Liquor Control Act & Finan. Admin Act - Annual Audit
142 Real Property Tax Act - Tax Credit Factor Regs Amendment
143 Regulated Health Professions Act - College of Pharmacy Appt
144 Provincial Court Act - Resignation - Douglas, John R.A.

3 March 2020
145 Exec. Council - AL - Agricultural Clean Technology Pgm
146 Hospital & Diagnostic Services Insurance Act - Regs Amendment
147 Occupational Health and Safety Act - General Regs Amendment
148 Post-secondary Institutions Sexual Violence Policies Act - PROCLAIM SPEI 2018, c.56
149 Post-secondary Institutions Sexual Violence Policies Act - General Regs
150 Public Depts Act - Acting Minister Appt
151 Finan. Admin Act - SW19/20 - Capital - Health and Wellness

10 March 2020
152 Exec. Council Act - FC - Minister's Seafood Symposium MOU
153 Farm Practices Act - Farm Organizations Regs Amendment
154 Finan. Admin Act - cancel & disclose - PEI Grain Elevators Corporation
155 Finan. Admin Act - write-off & disclose - PEI Grain Elevators Corporation
156 Finan. Admin Act - SW19/20 - Operating - Social Development and Housing
158 Lands Prot. Act - Roberts Holdings Inc.
160 Lands Prot. Act - Bragg Communications Incorporated
161 Lands Prot. Act - Bragg Communications Incorporated
162 Lands Prot. Act - Bragg Communications Incorporated
163 Lands Prot. Act - Island Nature Trust
164 Lands Prot. Act - Island Nature Trust
165 Lands Prot. Act - J & S Visser Produce Inc.
166 Lands Prot. Act - MacDonald Operations Ltd.
167 Lands Prot. Act - rescind lease - Shore Lane Farms Ltd.
168 Lands Prot. Act - lease - Shore Lane Farms Ltd.
169 Lands Prot. Act - Bragg
170 Lands Prot. Act - Bragg
171 Lands Prot. Act - Bragg
172 Lands Prot. Act - Jehn
173 Lands Prot. Act - Merks

16 March 2020
174 Public Health Act - Declaration of a State of Public Health Emergency
19 March 2020

175 Liquor Control Act - Regs Amendment

21 March 2020

176 Building Codes Act - PROCLAIM SPEI 2017, c.61
177 Building Codes Act - Building Codes Regs
178 Child and Youth Advocate Act - rescind
179 Child and Youth Advocate Act - PROCLAIM SPEI 2019, c.21
180 Education Act - Student Transportation Regs Amendment
181 Exec. Council Act - EGTC - Atlantic Canada Agmt on Tourism
183 Exec. Council Act - FIN - Computers for Schools and Computers for Schools Intern Programs
184 Exec. Council Act - HW - Official Languages Health Contribution Program
185 Exec. Council Act - JPS-Emergency Mgmt Services for First Nations Reserves on PEI
186 Finan. Admin Act - SW19/20 - Operating - Environment, Water and Climate Change
187 Finan. Admin Act - SW19/20 - Operating - Tourism PEI
188 Finan. Admin Act - SW19/20 - Capital - Tourism PEI
190 Lands Prot. Act - Birch Farms Limited
191 Lands Prot. Act - Britannia Corp.
192 Lands Prot. Act - Dale & Ronnie Rennie Inc.
193 Lands Prot. Act - Empire Developments Inc.
195 Lands Prot. Act - H & H Holsteins Ltd.
196 Lands Prot. Act - H & H Holsteins Ltd.
197 Lands Prot. Act - JC Housing Inc.
198 Lands Prot. Act - Jamesway Developments Ltd.
200 Lands Prot. Act - New Leaf Essentials (East) Ltd.
201 Lands Prot. Act - O’Faelan Farms Inc.
202 Lands Prot. Act - O’Faelan Farms Inc.
203 Lands Prot. Act - P.E.I. Resources Investments Inc.
204 Lands Prot. Act - Scientia Road Farms Inc.
205 Lands Prot. Act - Scientia Road Farms Inc.
206 Lands Prot. Act - Scientia Road Farms Inc.
207 Lands Prot. Act - Strategic Holdings Inc.
208 Lands Prot. Act - T & M Holdings Inc.
209 Lands Prot. Act - T.S. Magnum Limited
210 Lands Prot. Act - rescind lease - Birch Farms Limited
211 Lands Prot. Act - lease - Birch Farms Limited
212 Lands Prot. Act - rescind lease - Willard Waugh & Sons Ltd.
213 Lands Prot. Act - lease - Willard Waugh & Sons Ltd.
214 Lands Prot. Act - Chivilo
215 Lands Prot. Act - Crouse
216 Lands Prot. Act - de Haan and de Haan - van der Spek
217 Lands Prot. Act - Gill
218 Lands Prot. Act - Hoogenboom and Henein
219 Lands Prot. Act - Range and Hasanbohler
220 Planning Act - Subdivision and Development Regs Amendment
221 Provincial Debenture Issuance
222 Roads Act - Approved Weighing Devices Designations
223 Roads Act - Highway Access Regs Amendment
225 Vital Statistics Act - Regulations

25 March 2020

226 Public Health Act - Notifiable Diseases and Conditions and Communicable Diseases Regs Amendment
227 Summary Proceedings Act - Ticket Regs amendment

28 March 2020

228 Pharmacy Act - General Regs Amendment
229 Regulated Health Professions Act - Pharmacist and Pharmacy Technician Regs Amendment
230 Roads Act - Highway Access Regs Amendment

31 March 2020

231 Summary Proceedings Act - Ticket Regs amendment
4 April 2020
232 Finance PEI Act - loan - 102163 P.E.I. Inc.
233 Finance PEI Act - loan - Prince Edward Island Brewing Company Ltd.
235 Finan. Admin Act - Borrowing Authority - Treasury Notes
238 Lands Prot. Act - Clyde River Golf Club Inc.
239 Lands Prot. Act - Design Holdings Inc.
240 Lands Prot. Act - K & S Campbell Holdings Limited
241 Lands Prot. Act - rescind - MacDonald Operations Ltd.
242 Lands Prot. Act - lease denial - Lot 14 Farms Inc.
243 Lands Prot. Act - rescind lease - Farmboys Inc.
244 Lands Prot. Act - Cross
245 Lands Prot. Act - Irwin-Childs
246 Lands Prot. Act - Irwin-Childs
247 Lands Prot. Act - Menge

7 April 2020
248 Real Property Assessment Act - Regs Amendment
249 Real Property Tax Act - Regs Amendment
250 Retail Business Holidays Act - Exemption Regs Amendment

14 April 2020
251 Fire Prevention Act - Codes and Standards Order Amendment
253 Health Services Pymt Act - Physician Resource Planning Cmtee Appt
254 Public Health Act - Continuation of Declaration of a State of Public Health Emergency
255 Provincial Court Act - P/T Provincial Court Judge Appt
256 Summary Proceedings Act - Ticket Regs Amendment

15 April 2020
257 Audit Act - Auditor General Special Assignment

21 April 2020
258 Lands Prot. Act - Cairms Motel Inc.
259 Lands Prot. Act - Dunk River Farms Ltd.
260 Lands Prot. Act - Sunnyside Farms Inc.
261 Lands Prot. Act - rescind - Dunk River Farms Ltd.
262 Lands Prot. Act - lease - Dunk River Farms Ltd.
263 Liquor Control Act - Regs Amendment
264 Provincial Court Act - Judicial Remuneration Review Commission Appt
265 Workers Compensation Act - WCB of PEI Appts

22 April 2020
266 Building Codes Act - Building Codes Regs Amendment

28 April 2020
267 Liquor Control Act - Regs Amendment
268 Emergency Measures Act - Renewal of State of Emergency

5 May 2020
269 Electric Power Act - S'ide Electric Utility Annual Assessment
270 Finance PEI Act - loan - 101939 P.E.I. Inc.
271 Finance PEI Act - loan - KM Entertainment Ltd.
273 Lands Prot. Act - Appleseed Child Care Inc.
274 Lands Prot. Act - Eastern Rentals Inc.
275 Lands Prot. Act - Eastern Rentals Inc.
276 Lands Prot. Act - Eastern Rentals Inc.
277 Lands Prot. Act - Griffin Family Holdings Inc.
278 Lands Prot. Act - Island Holdings Ltd.
279 Lands Prot. Act - Island Holdings Ltd.
280 Lands Prot. Act - Island Holdings Ltd.
281 Lands Prot. Act - Island Holdings Ltd.
282 Lands Prot. Act - Island Holdings Ltd.
283 Lands Prot. Act - Island Holdings Ltd.
284 Lands Prot. Act - Island Holdings Ltd.
285 Lands Prot. Act - Island Holdings Ltd.
286 Lands Prot. Act - Island Holdings Ltd.
287 Lands Prot. Act - Island Holdings Ltd.
288 Lands Prot. Act - Island Holdings Ltd.
289 Lands Prot. Act - Island Holdings Ltd.
290 Lands Prot. Act - Island Holdings Ltd.
291 Lands Prot. Act - Island Holdings Ltd.
292 Lands Prot. Act - Island Holdings Ltd.
293 Lands Prot. Act - Island Holdings Ltd.
294 Lands Prot. Act - Sunnyside Farms Inc.
295 Lands Prot. Act - Townspud Inc.
296 Lands Prot. Act - Wilkie Farms Ltd.
297 Lands Prot. Act - Willard Waugh & Sons Ltd.
298 Lands Prot. Act - rescind - Lanois
299 Lands Prot. Act - Lanois
300 Lands Prot. Act - ID Amend - Birch Farms Limited
301 Public Depts. Act - rescind Acting DM Justice & Public Safety

12 May 2020

303 Exec. Council Act - FIN - NF & BMO Corp. Credit Card Program
304 Finance PEI Act - loan - Coastal Culture Inc.
305 Public Health Act - Continuation of Declaration of a State of Public Health Emergency
306 Regulated Health Professions Act - Registered Nurses Regs Amendment
307 Summary Proceedings Act - Ticket Regs Amendment

14 May 2020

308 Provincial Debenture Issue - Statement Received
309 Finan. Admin Act - SW20/21 - Operating - General Government

15 May 2020

310 Audit Act - rescind Auditor General appt
311 Audit Act - Acting Auditor General appt

19 May 2020

312 Executive Council Act – EGTC – Delivery of Mandatory Isolation Support for Temporary Foreign Workers Program
313 Executive Council Act – JPS – MOU – Public Safety & Public Works Radio Communications
314 Family Law Act - Administrative Recalculation of Child Support Regs Amendment
317 Lands Prot. Act - Arthur Mooney & Sons Ltd.
318 Lands Prot. Act - Brad Oliver Realty Inc.
319 Lands Prot. Act - Crasdale Holdings Inc.
320 Lands Prot. Act - Middleton Farms Ltd.
322 Lands Prot. Act - MacWilliams and Dufour
323 Lands Prot. Act - Matson
324 Lands Prot. Act - rescind - Peters
325 Lands Prot. Act - ID Amend - Ramsay Farms Ltd.
326 Regulated Health Professions Act - Occupational Therapists Regs Amendment

26 May 2020

327 Cannabis Mgmt Corp Act - PEI Cannabis Mgmt Corp - Board Appts
328 Liquor Control Act - PEILCC Board Appts

27 May 2020

329 Audit Act - rescind Acting Auditor General appt
330 Audit Act - Auditor General appt

28 May 2020

331 Emergency Measures Act - Renewal of State of Emergency

2 June 2020

332 Lands Prot. Act - Dock Corner Farms Ltd.
333 Lands Prot. Act - rescind - Janson Holding Company Ltd.
334 Lands Prot. Act - Mark Craig Inc.
335 Lands Prot. Act - Mark Craig Inc.
336 Lands Prot. Act - O'Meara's Heavy Equipment Ltd.
337 Lands Prot. Act - lease - Mo Dhaicdh Farms Ltd.
338 Lands Prot. Act - rescind - Janson
339 Lands Prot. Act - Lensvelt
340 Lands Prot. Act - Lensvelt
341 Lands Prot. Act - Waller
342 Museum Act - rescind Executive Director, PEIMHF appt
343 Museum Act and Interpretation Act - Acting Executive Director, PEIMHF appt
344 Provincial Court Act - JP Appt
9 June 2020
345 Exec. Council Act - FIN - Canada Emergency Commercial Rent Assistance Pgm
346 Lands Prot. Act - HopeTown Development Company Ltd.
347 Lands Prot. Act - HopeTown Development Company Ltd.
348 Lands Prot. Act - denial - Chen
349 Lands Prot. Act - denial - Li
350 Public Health Act - Continuation of Declaration of a State of Public Health Emergency
351 Student Financial Assistance Act - General Regs Amendment
352 Real Property Tax - Tax Credit Factor Regs Amendment

10 June 2020
353 Mental Health Act - Mental Health Review Bd Appt

11 June 2020
354 Emergency Measures Act - Renewal of State of Emergency
355 Public Depts Act - Transfer Order
356 Estimates of Current Expenditure - 2020/2021

16 June 2020
357 French Language Services Act - General Regs Amendment
361 Lands Prot. Act - Christopher Ragonetti Medicine Professional Corporation
362 Lands Prot. Act - Confederation Construction & Interiors Inc.
363 Lands Prot. Act - D & B Developments Inc.
364 Lands Prot. Act - Diamondale Farms Inc.
365 Lands Prot. Act - Diamondale Farms Inc.
366 Lands Prot. Act - Dosecann LD Inc, dba Dosecann Cannabis Solutions
367 Lands Prot. Act - FMT Real Estate Portfolio 1 Inc.
368 Lands Prot. Act - FMT Real Estate Portfolio 1 Inc.
369 Lands Prot. Act - G.I.D. Holdings Ltd.
370 Lands Prot. Act - HD Property Developments Inc.
371 Lands Prot. Act - Holtjer Agri Inc.
373 Lands Prot. Act - Stavert Farms Ltd.
374 Lands Prot. Act - rescind - UPEI
375 Lands Prot. Act - UPEI
376 Lands Prot. Act - Valley Grove Enterprises Ltd.
377 Lands Prot. Act - Weymouth Properties Limited
378 Lands Prot. Act - Guild
379 Lands Prot. Act - Guild
380 Lands Prot. Act - Holtjer and DeBoer
381 Lands Prot. Act - rescind - Jacob, Williston, MacPhail
382 Lands Prot. Act - rescind - Jacob, Williston, MacPhail
383 Lands Prot. Act - Kissell
384 Lands Prot. Act - Nicholas
385 Lands Prot. Act - Punnapadam
386 Lands Prot. Act - Ragonetti
387 Natural Products Mkting Act - Potato Marketing Plan Regs Amendment

23 June 2020
390 Payday Loans Act - Regs Amendment
391 Provincial Court Act - Provincial Court Judge Appt

30 June 2020
392 Civil Service Act - Classification Appeal Cmtee Appts
393 Criminal Code of Canada - PEI Review Bd appt
394 Innovation PEI Act - BOD Appts
395 Exec. Council Act - ELL & HW - Consortium for School Health
396 Exec. Council Act - HW - Canada-PEI Bilateral Agmt on Sport Participation
398 Lands Prot. Act - Campbell's Concrete Ltd.
399 Lands Prot. Act - G & P Trucking & Construction Ltd.
400 Lands Prot. Act - Lawless Management Consulting Inc.
402 Lands Prot. Act - MacPhail Poultry Farm Inc.
403 Lands Prot. Act - Maritime Construction Limited
405 Lands Prot. Act - The Gray Group Inc.
407 Lands Prot. Act - TIPS Properties Incorporated
475 Lands Prot. Act - RGDG Consultants Inc.
476 Lands Prot. Act - lease - Hakkers Organics Inc.
477 Lands Prot. Act - Bailey
478 Lands Prot. Act - rescind - Butterworth
479 Lands Prot. Act - Giannakos
480 Lands Prot. Act - Krauss & Dahl
481 Lands Prot. Act - Martin
482 Lands Prot. Act - Oldfield & Makuz
483 Lands Prot. Act - Tedford
484 Lands Prot. Act - Zhang & Ye
485 Municipal Government Act - Restructured Rural Municipality of West River
486 Police Act & Exec. Council Act - JPS - Amendment #2 to Agmt for RCMP First Nations Community Police
487 Public Depts Act - Acting Minister Appts
488 Public Health Act - Continuation of Declaration of a State of Public Health Emergency
489 Tobacco and Electronic Smoking Device Sales and Access Act - Regs Amendment
490 University Act - Board of Governors of UPEI Appts
491 Exec. Council - TIE - Smart Grid Deployment Pgm
25 August 2020
492 Education Act - Education Authority Regs Amendment
493 Exec. Council Act - EGTC - Foreign Credential Recognition Pgm
494 Exec Council Act - Fin - Computers for Schools Plus & Computers for School Intern Programs
495 Exec Council Act - JPS - Sharing of Court Info MOU
497 Highway Traffic Act - Traffic Signs Regs Amendment
502 Lands Prot. Act - Arthur Mooney & Sons Ltd.
503 Lands Prot. Act - Arthur Mooney & Sons Ltd.
504 Lands Prot. Act - Gillis's Heavy Equipment Ltd.
505 Lands Prot. Act - HMK Mechanical Inc.
506 Lands Prot. Act - rescind - Jamesway Developments Ltd.
507 Lands Prot. Act - Strategic Holdings Inc.
508 Lands Prot. Act - denial - Bovaird
509 Lands Prot. Act - denial - Cookson & Mitchell
510 Lands Prot. Act - Crouse
511 Lands Prot. Act - denial - Miles
512 Lands Prot. Act - Watt
513 Lands Prot. Act - ID Amend - Bail
514 Lands Prot. Act - ID Amend - Bail
515 Lands Prot. Act - ID Amend - Duffy Construction Ltd.
516 Lands Prot. Act - ID Amend - Duffy Construction Ltd.
517 Liquor Control Act - PEILCC Marketing Division
518 Liquor Control Act - Stratford Liquor Store
519 Liquor Control Act - Regs Amendment
520 Museum Act - Executive Director, PEIMHF appt
521 Museum Act - PEI Museum & Heritage Foundation Bd of Governors Appts
522 Queen's Printer Act - Acting Queen's Printer Appt
8 September 2020
523 Building Codes Act - Building Codes Regs Amendment
524 Criminal Code of Canada - Review Bd Appt
525 Employment Development Agency Act - PEI Employment Development Agency Appt
526 Exec. Council Act - H&W - Toll-Free Quitline Numbers on Tobacco Packaging Initiative
527 Exec. Council Act - TIE - Amendment Agmt #1 - Canada Infrastructure Program
528 Exec. Council - Min. Responsibility Statutes - Designation by LGIC
529 Finance PEI Act - loan - Charlottetown Area Development Corporation
530 Freedom of Information and Protection of Privacy Act - General Regs Amendment
531 Interpretation Act - Labour Act - Notice of Termination (Exemption) Regs Revocation
534 Lands Prot. Act - rescind - 11907573 Canada Ltd.
535 Lands Prot. Act - rescind - 11907573 Canada Ltd.
537 Lands Prot. Act - Beau View Enterprises Inc.
538 Lands Prot. Act - Cutting Edge Enterprises Inc.
539 Lands Prot. Act - Jamesway Developments Ltd.
540 Lands Prot. Act - Mull Na Beinne Farms Ltd.
541 Lands Prot. Act - Two Rivers Farm Inc.
542 Public Health Act - Continuation of Declaration of a State of Public Health Emergency
543 Regulated Health Professions Act - Council of the College of Dietitians Appt
544 Health Services Act - Appt of CEO
10 September 2020
545 Regulated Health Professions Act - Reserved Activities Regs Amendment

15 September 2020
546 Exec. Council Act - A&L - Maritime Beef Council Funding Agmt
547 Exec. Council Act - EGTC - Digital Skills for Youth Program
548 Exec. Council Act - FIN - Canada Emergency Commercial Rent Assistance Pgm

22 September 2020
549 Archives & Records Act - Public Records Committee Appt
550 Election Act - Appt of Returning Officer
551 Finan. Admin Act - cancel & disclose - Real Property Tax Act
552 Finan. Admin Act - cancel & disclose - Tourism PEI
553 Finan. Admin Act - write-off & disclose - Education & Lifelong Learning
554 Lands Prot. Act - 251 Kelpie Lane Inc. (Trustee)
555 Lands Prot. Act - Allan Pitre Farms Inc.
556 Lands Prot. Act - Allan Pitre Farms Inc.
557 Lands Prot. Act - Allan Pitre Farms Inc.
558 Lands Prot. Act - Allan Pitre Farms Inc.
561 Lands Prot. Act - MacBeath Farms Ltd.
562 Lands Prot. Act - MacSull Farms Ltd.
563 Lands Prot. Act - Marven Stewart Farms Inc.
564 Lands Prot. Act - Milligan's Enterprises Ltd.
565 Lands Prot. Act - Roberts Holdings Inc.
566 Lands Prot. Act - Sea Cross Inc.
567 Lands Prot. Act - lease - MacBeath Farms Ltd.
568 Lands Prot. Act - lease - Marven Stewart Farms Inc.
569 Lands Prot. Act - Beach
570 Lands Prot. Act - Daniec and Werbowy
571 Lands Prot. Act - Doyle and McKenna
572 Lands Prot. Act - denial - Haines
573 Lands Prot. Act - Hye Ji Lee
574 Lands Prot. Act - Koert
575 Lands Prot. Act - Sleeves
576 Regulated Health Professions Act - Pharmacist and Pharmacy Technician Regs Amendment
577 Social Assistance Act - Social Assistance Appeal Bd Appts
578 Wildlife Conservation Act - Fur Harvesting Regs Amendment
579 Wildlife Conservation Act - Hunting and Trapping Seasons Regs Amendment
580 Wildlife Conservation Act - Hunting Regs Amendment

29 September 2020
581 Exec. Council Act - EGTC - Canada-PEI Labour Market Development Agmt
582 Exec. Council Act - EGTC - Canada-PEI Workforce Development Agmt

6 October 2020
584 Exec. Council Act - EGTC - Global Tourism Watch COVID-19 Module Partner Agmt
585 Exec. Council Act - EGTC - MOU re Culture and Heritage Program Reviews
586 Exec. Council Act - HW - COVID Alert
588 Lands Prot. Act - rescind - Cutting Edge Enterprises Inc.
589 Lands Prot. Act - Cutting Edge Enterprises Inc.
590 Lands Prot. Act - Island Nature Trust
591 Lands Prot. Act - Island Nature Trust
592 Lands Prot. Act - Laird Tree Care Inc.
595 Lands Prot. Act - The Mighty Spruce Corporation
596 Lands Prot. Act - rescind lease - MacEwen Farms Ltd.
597 Lands Prot. Act - Butterworth
598 Lands Prot. Act - Soloviev
599 Lands Prot. Act - Tabb
600 Lands Prot. Act - Turner
601 Lands Prot. Act - Walker-Springett
602 Lands Prot. Act - S/D Amend - Bd of Governors of Saint Dunstan's University
603 Public Health Act - Continuation of Declaration of a State of Public Health Emergency
604 Public Interest Disclosure & Whistleblower Protection Act - PROCLAIM SPEI 2017, c.11
605 Regulated Health Professions Act - Reserved Activities Regs Amendment
606 Legislative Assembly - By-Election, District #10
13 October 2020
607 Exec. Council Act - A&L - Reconciliation Agmt on Construction Codes
608 Exec. Council Act - H&W - Canada-PEI Bilateral Agmt on Sport Participation, Amendment #3
609 Exec. Council Act - JPS - Amendment to the Non-Principal Administrator Agmt (Securities)
610 Physiotherapy Act, An Act to Repeal - PROCLAIM SPEI 2018, c.54
611 Physiotherapy Act - Authorization Regs Revocation
612 Physiotherapy Act - Standards and Discipline Regs Revocation
613 Regulated Health Professions Act - Physiotherapists Regs

20 October 2020
614 Civil Service and Teachers Superannuation Act - Investment Policy
616 Environmental Prot. Act - Environmental Advisory Council Appts
617 Heritage Places Protection Act - Heritage Places Advisory Board Appt
619 Lands Prot. Act - Arthur Mooney & Sons Ltd.
621 Lands Prot. Act - Kinkora Holdings Inc.
623 Lands Prot. Act - Martin Rd Farms Ltd.
624 Lands Prot. Act - R.A. Rose & Sons Limited
625 Lands Prot. Act - Skye View Farms Ltd.
626 Lands Prot. Act - Bailey
627 Lands Prot. Act - O’Brien
628 Lands Prot. Act - Roy
629 Lands Prot. Act - Sood
630 Medical Act - Council of the College of Physicians & Surgeons Appt

27 October 2020
631 Exec. Council Act - EGTC - Foreign Credential Recognition Pgm, Amendment #2
632 Judicature Act - Prothonotary
633 Provincial Court Act - JP Appt

3 November 2020
636 Lands Prot. Act - 12414091 Canada Inc.
637 Lands Prot. Act - Ching Brothers Inc.
638 Lands Prot. Act - Ching Brothers Inc.
639 Lands Prot. Act - Island Seed Farm Inc.
640 Lands Prot. Act - Kings County Blue Farms Limited
643 Lands Prot. Act - West Cape Farms Ltd.
644 Lands Prot. Act - Jacob, Williston, MacPhail
645 Lands Prot. Act - Jacob, Williston, MacPhail
646 Lands Prot. Act - denial - Prajzler
647 Procurement of Goods Act - PROCLAIM SPEI 2016, c.50
649 Public Health Act - Continuation of Declaration of a State of Public Health Emergency
650 Public Purchasing Act - Revocation of Regs

10 November 2020
651 Boilers and Pressure Vessels Act - Advisory Board Appts
652 Civil Service Superannuation Act - Division of Benefits and Separate Pension Regs Amendment
653 Civil Service Superannuation Act - General Regs Amendment
654 Exec. Council Act - EGTC - Atlantic Canada Agmt on Tourism
655 Grain Elevators Corporation Act - PEI Grain Elevators Corp BOD Appts
656 Holland College Act - Board of Governors Appts
657 Island Investment Development Act - IIDI BOD Appts
658 Lands Prot. Act - Nature Conservancy of Canada
659 Lands Prot. Act - Nature Conservancy of Canada
660 Lands Prot. Act - Nature Conservancy of Canada
661 Natural Products Marketing Act - Natural Products Appeals Tribunal Appt
662 Natural Products Marketing Act - PEI Marketing Council Appt
663 Regulated Health Professions Act - Council of the College of Massage Therapists Appt
664 Regulated Health Professions Act - Council of the College of Physiotherapy Appt
665 Revenue Administration Act - Provincial Tax Commissioner Appt
666 Summary Proceedings Act - Ticket Regs Amendment
667 Teachers’ Superannuation Act - Division of Benefit and Separate Pension Regs Amendment
668 Teachers’ Superannuation Act - General Regs Amendment
669 Workers Compensation Act - WCB of PEI Appt
670 Employment Standards Act - Minimum Wage Order
17 November 2020
671 Lands Prot. Act - 3330111 Nova Scotia Limited
672 Lands Prot. Act - Beau View Enterprises Inc.
673 Lands Prot. Act - Central Property Management Inc.
674 Lands Prot. Act - Concord Properties Ltd.
675 Lands Prot. Act - MDB Ventures Ltd.
676 Lands Prot. Act - Richmond Dairy Bar Ltd.
677 Lands Prot. Act - Richmond Dairy Bar Ltd.
678 Lands Prot. Act - Boyd
679 Lands Prot. Act - Butterfield
680 Lands Prot. Act - Grise and Craine
681 Lands Prot. Act - Grise and Craine
682 Liquor Control Act - Regs Amendment
683 Leg Assy - Oath of Allegiance - Bell
684 Estimates of Capital Expenditure 2021/2022

24 November 2020
686 Procurement of Goods Act - Procurement of Goods Regs Amendment
687 Lands Prot. Act - ID Amend - Walsh Farms Limited

1 December 2020
690 Lands Prot. Act - Allan Pitre Farms Inc.
691 Lands Prot. Act - Allan Pitre Farms Inc.
692 Lands Prot. Act - Cable Head East Investments Inc.
693 Lands Prot. Act - Cedar Grove Farms
694 Lands Prot. Act - Island Nature Trust
695 Lands Prot. Act - Island Nature Trust
696 Lands Prot. Act - Route 13 Inc.
697 Lands Prot. Act - TJT Holdings Ltd.
698 Lands Prot. Act - Two EE's Farms Inc.
700 Lands Prot. Act - lease - TJT Holdings Ltd.
701 Lands Prot. Act - Bowles
702 Lands Prot. Act - Davis
703 Lands Prot. Act - Dicker
704 Lands Prot. Act - Jardine
705 Lands Prot. Act - Li
706 Lands Prot. Act - Quilty
707 Lands Prot. Act - Singh
708 Lands Prot. Act - Singh and Kaur
709 Lands Prot. Act - Sonette
710 Finance PEI Act - loan - 102163 P.E.I. Inc.
711 Finance PEI Act - loan - Charlottetown Area Development Corporation
712 Provincial Court Act - rescind Chief Judge designation
713 Provincial Court Act - Chief Judge designation
714 Lands Prot. Act - ID Amend - Newland Farms Inc.

8 December 2020
715 Criminal Code of Canada - Rules of Practice and Procedure
716 Exec. Council Act - JPS-Emergency Mgmt Services for First Nations Reserves on PEI
718 Lands Prot. Act - Griffin Family Holdings Inc.
719 Lands Prot. Act - PV Holdings Ltd.
720 Lands Prot. Act - rescind lease - W.P. Griffin Incorporated
721 Lands Prot. Act - lease - W.P. Griffin Incorporated
723 Provincial Court Act - JP Appt
724 Public Health Act - Continuation of Declaration of a State of Public Health Emergency
725 Legal Profession Act - QC Appt - Demeulenaere
726 Legal Profession Act - QC Appt - MacDonald
15 December 2020
727 Drug Cost Assistance Act - Drug Cost Assistance Program Regs Amendment
728 Health and Dental Services Cost Assistance Act - Health and Dental Services Cost Assistance Regs
730 Lands Prot. Act - Island Nature Trust
731 Lands Prot. Act - JM Holdings Inc.
733 Lands Prot. Act - Lyman Huestis & Son Inc.
734 Lands Prot. Act - McCarthy's Woodworking Inc.
735 Lands Prot. Act - McCarthy's Woodworking Inc.
736 Lands Prot. Act - McCarthy's Woodworking Inc.
737 Lands Prot. Act - ReMax Harbourside Realty Ltd.
738 Lands Prot. Act - Russet Holdings Limited
739 Lands Prot. Act - rescind - Woodlet Farms Ltd.
740 Lands Prot. Act - rescind lease - Kentdale Organic Produce Inc.
742 Lands Prot. Act - lease - Lyman Huestis & Son Inc.
743 Lands Prot. Act - Butter
744 Lands Prot. Act - Campbell
745 Lands Prot. Act - Endres
746 Lands Prot. Act - Endres
747 Lands Prot. Act - denial - Khalil and Verger
748 Lands Prot. Act - Martin and Carroll
749 Lands Prot. Act - Perry
750 Lands Prot. Act - rescind - Singh and Siddiqui
751 Municipal Government Act - Campaign Contributions and Election Expenses Bylaw Regs Amendment
752 Municipal Government Act - Procedural Bylaw Regs Amendment
753 Municipal Government Act - Records Retention Regs Amendment
754 Police Act - Deputy Police Commissioner Appt
755 Registered Professional Planners Act - PROCLAIM SPEI 2018, c.31
756 Registered Professional Planners Act - General Regs
757 Summary Proceedings Act - Ticket Regs Amendment

22 December 2020
758 Executive Council Act - F&C - Funding Agmt with Rural Municipality of West River
759 Executive Council Act - H&W - Virtual Care Priorities Response
760 Farm Practices Act - Farm Practices Review Board Appts
761 Finan. Admin Act - cancel & disclose - Slemon Park Corporation
762 Finance PEI Act - loan - Great George Properties Ltd.
763 Finance PEI Act - Finance PEI BOD Appt
764 Grain Elevators Corp Act - PEI Grain Elevators Corp BOD Appt
765 Housing Corp. Act - FHS - Amended Bilateral Agmt under the 2017 National Housing Strategy
766 Island Investment Development Act – FA Regs – Loan - Slemon Park Corporation
767 Island Regulatory and Appeals Commission Act - IRAC Appt
768 Island Regulatory and Appeals Commission Act - IRAC Appt
769 Labour Act, An Act to Amend - PROCLAIM SPEI 2020, c.72
770 Labour Act - Regs Amendment
773 Lands Prot. Act - Gorill Produce Ltd.
774 Lands Prot. Act - Dr. J.A. Johnston Professional Corporation
775 Lands Prot. Act - Marvyn's Garden Inc.
776 Lands Prot. Act - Panmure Holdings Ltd.
777 Lands Prot. Act - Sharpe Construction Ltd.
778 Lands Prot. Act - denial - Bangert
779 Lands Prot. Act - Hardwick and Roy
780 Lands Prot. Act - Singh and Vink
781 Lands Prot. Act - ID Amend - Bedour and Emond
783 Liquor Control Act - Regs Amendment
784 Lotteries Commission Act - Enhancement of Digital Platform
785 Natural Products Marketing Act - Natural Products Appeals Tribunal Appt
786 Natural Products Marketing Act - PEI Marketing Council Appts
787 Regulated Health Professions Act - Council of the College of LPNs of PEI Appt
788 Executive Council Act - H&W - Bridge the gApp Service Agmt